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Happy Independence Day! I hope our friends across the USA had a

fun & safe time celebrating our nation's birthday!
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A hearty welcome to new subscribers that have joined us via the

Out of This World Space Adventures and the Sci-Fi

Steampunk/Space Opera promos. Thank you for picking up K. T.

Hunter's 20 Million Leagues Over the Sea and for signing up for our

newsletter.

We release on the 8th of every month and only rarely send out

extra editions, so we promise not to spam your inbox. We value

privacy, so we will not sell your information, ever. If you ever wish

to unsubscribe, just use the link in the footer of the newsletter.

We hope you'll continue to join us as we provide articles for

readers & writers on a wide variety of topics, from our books to

other authors' books to recommended web sites and podcasts to

our leather products, hand-crafted by our very own T. D. Raufson.

If you enjoyed reading KT's 20 Million Leagues Over the Sea and

would like to read the sequel, The Mysterious Planet of Captain

Moreau, please check out the Sales Links at the bottom of the

newsletter. Also please check out the SmashWords blurb later in

the Roundup to find it on sale!

And there's another promo is on tap for this month! More free

reads! Please check out the Steampunk and Space Opera

article below!

SmashWords Sale! 

From July 1 - July 31, 2021, SmashWords is having its Annual

Summer/Winter sale! Tons of ebooks will be either free or deeply

discounted for the entire month. Check out the home page at

SmashWords.com and click on the Summer/Winter Sale button at

the top. K.T.'s 20 Million Leagues Over the Sea is FREE, and its

sequel The Mysterious Planet of Captain Moreau is half off its

already low price. T. D.'s Legacy of Dragons: Emergence is FREE.

Just use the SmashWords buttons in the book sales links below to

access their author pages directly.

Back to School Discount on Journal Covers!

School will be gearing up before you know it! To help you prepare,

we've set up a 15% discount on our leather journal covers! Offer

available July 8 - 31st, 2021, at twincedarsranch.com with coupon

code TCRB2S (on Shopify) and in our etsy store at our Twin Cedars

Ranch Store (code on page). If you have any questions about the

covers or the discounts, please email us at

newsletter@twincedarsranch.com.

Upcoming Events

It's the return of the cons! FarleyCon pops up here in the

Chattanooga area next month on August 14th, and Twin Cedars

Ranch will be there! We will have our entire catalog of paperbacks

and some handmade leather goods available. We'll also be selling

cards for ebook downloads if that's your thing! If you already have

a paperback copy of one of our books, bring it by & we'll autograph

it for free! 

https://www.twincedarsranch.com/collections/journal-covers
https://www.etsy.com/shop/TwinCedarsRanchStore
mailto:newsletter@twincedarsranch.com.
http://www.farleycon.com/


July 4th

Happy Birthday, America!

A thank you to all those that have fought for our

liberties since 1776!

Book Promo

Free Steampunk and Space Opera

Soar to the stars with free ebooks on BookFunnel!

This month you can get K. T.'s novel 20 Million

Leagues Over the Sea free, along with many other

great novels by great indie authors! Some may

require newsletter signups.

Even if you already have my book, please consider

a look at the other titles on offer.

Offer good June 27 - July 25, 2021

Visit Promo

Book Recommendation

Thieftaker by D. B.

There are more things in 

heaven and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in your philosophy.

- Shakespeare, Hamlet, I.v

https://books.bookfunnel.com/oxfg6kn05d/2dstbs47rl
https://books.bookfunnel.com/oxfg6kn05d/2dstbs47rl


Jackson

When America was still a British

colony, there was no such thing

as a professional police force. If a

family needed to track down

stolen goods, they had to hire a

private thieftaker. 

Ethan Kaille is a thieftaker in

Boston. But he's no ordinary

thieftaker. He uses the magic that

runs in his family blood to find his

marks. It's dangerous and difficult

work, even for a conjurer.

Experience historical fantasy in a

world barreling towards

revolution while Ethan tracks

down a serial killer with magic as

strong as his... all while avoiding

accusations of witchcraft and

pummelings by rival thieftakers!

This is the first installment of a

series. Mr. Jackson crafts a well-

told story in a setting both

familiar and strange to modern

Americans. The magic is well

thought-out and fun to read.

Come for the magic, stay for the

whodunit.

Available at most book retailers.

Use the button below to check it

out on GoodReads.

View on GoodReads

Sustainability Article

Sustainability and the Duck

A brand new article on Individual

Sustainability is now available on our

twincedarsranch.com blog! This time, we

talk about "Sustainability and the Duck".

Being a duck in the office pond (quiet on

the surface, feet going 90 miles an hour

beneath) may seem workable in the short

term, but is it sustainable?

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/11577576-thieftaker
https://www.twincedarsranch.com/blogs/individual-sustainability/sustainability-and-the-duck
https://www.twincedarsranch.com/blogs/individual-sustainability/sustainability-and-the-duck


Web Recommendation

Talking Tudors

a podcast for lovers of Tudor history

https://talkingtudors.podbean....

From the Wars of the Roses to Anne Boleyn, to Queen Elizabeth the

First and her court to Shakespeare, join host Natalie Grueninger in

discussing the endlessly fascinating era of the Tudor dynasty in

England with authors and historians.

The host covers a variety of topics of interest for fans of Philippa

Gregory and Hilary Mantel or those interested in writing historical

fiction. If you loved The White Queen and Wolf Hall, you will enjoy

this podcast. Recent episodes include the following topics:

Historical Costuming

Thomas Howard, Second Duke of Norfolk

Tudor Gems & Jewelry

Propaganda in Tudor England

The June 5th episode features author Stuart Kells discussing his

book on Shakespeare's lost library. Twin Cedars News featured this

book in our April 2020 Issue.

This podcast is available on Podbean & your favorite podcatcher.

Events Calendar

DATE EVENT NAME LOCATON

08/14/2021 FarleyCon
East Ridge, TN

(Chattanooga)

10/03/2021 Next Chapter Con Dalton, GA

10/31/2021 HallowCon Dalton, GA

Sales Links

All titles available for purchase as signed paperbacks from our website. Paperbacks

are also available on Amazon. EBooks are available at major retailers including

Amazon, SmashWords, and Barnes & Noble.

https://talkingtudors.podbean.com/
https://hunterverse.files.wordpress.com/2020/10/nl-2020-april-shakespeare-issue.pdf
http://www.farleycon.com/
http://nextchaptercon.com/
http://www.hallowcon.com/


TwinCedars on RedBubble

Shop on RedBubble for stickers, t-shirts, posters,

mugs, and more based on our books and art! This

month, we've added a touch of Old Glory to the shop

to celebrate the Fourth of July!

View Store

K. T. Hunter's Books

The Nemo Paradox

http://twincedars.redbubble.com/


Book 1: 20 Million

Leagues Over the Sea

FREE on SmashWords July 1 - 31,

2021! Just use the "K. T. on

SmashWords" button below to

check it out! Go on a steampunk

adventure! A combined sequel to

20,000 Leagues Under the Seas and

The War of the Worlds. Join the crew

of the Thunder Child's Fury as they

take the fight back to Mars.

Buy at Twin Cedars

Book 2: The Mysterious

Planet of Captain Moreau

Half off on SmashWords July 1 -

31, 2021! Just use the "K. T. on

SmashWords" button below to

check it out! The adventure

continues! What does our brave crew

find on Mars? What's happening back

on Earth? And what is the truth

behind the original Invasion?

Buy at Twin Cedars

K. T.'s Blog K. T. on Amazon K. T. on SmashWords

Book 1: Legacy of

Dragons: Emergence

Book 2: Legacy of

Dragons: Resurgence

T. D. Raufson's Books

Legacy of Dragons Series

https://tinyurl.com/ybtyspo2
https://tinyurl.com/y7zqnsc6
http://hunterverse.wordpress.com/
https://tinyurl.com/ydhl2nxl
https://tinyurl.com/y4c6btkv


FREE on SmashWords July 1 - 31,

2021! Just use the "T.D. on

SmashWords" button below to

check it out! Contemporary Fantasy

for Young Adult & Up. Dragons return

after a 1500 year absence. Where

did they go? And why are they back?

Buy At Twin Cedars

Contemporary Fantasy for Young

Adult & Up. Dragons are back, and

they are at war! Can Meliastrid and

her companions keep humanity

alive?

Buy At Twin Cedars

Guardian Unmasked

Fantasy Action Adventure for Adults

Buy at Twin Cedars

The Queen's Yeoman

Fantasy Tale for Mid-Grade Readers &

Up

Buy at Twin Cedars

T. D. on Amazon T. D. on SmashWords

You received this email newsletter because

you signed up for it at a convention, as part

Other Titles

Twin Cedars Ranch

https://tinyurl.com/ya775bmq
https://tinyurl.com/y7smllto
https://tinyurl.com/y9zgdqas
https://tinyurl.com/ychvqj87
https://tinyurl.com/yctj9uj9
https://tinyurl.com/y2a7rowb


Twin Cedars News, Copyright 2021 Twin

Cedars Ranch

This newsletter is a promotional service of

Twin Cedars Ranch.

newsletter@twincedarsranch.com

twincedarsranch.com

Our Mailing Address is: 6311 Morning Glory

Drive, Harrison, TN 37341

of a promotion, or on our web site. If you no

longer wish to receive this newsletter,

please use the convenient unsubscribe link

below. Once you unsubscribe, we will not

send any more emails. Thank you.

Unsubscribe by clicking here.

https://www.deviantart.com/kthunter
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